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APPENDIXX 1 

"Feedd a cold, starve a fever"? 

Gijss R. van den Brink, Danielle E.M, van den Boogaardt, Sander J.H. van 
Deventer,, Maikel P. Peppelenbosch. 

Laboratoryy for Experimental Internal Medicine, Academic Medical 
Center,, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

Clinn Diagn Lab Immunol. 2002; 9:182-183 
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Appendixx 1 

Ann English old wives' tale advises us to "feed a cold and starve a fever" . 
Heree we report that the nutritiona l status modulates the Thl/Th 2 balance 
off  activated T cells in human volunteers. Food intake resulted in increased 
IFN- yy production, whereas food deprivation stimulated IL- 4 release. 

Despitee the fact that popular wisdom holds that one should "feed a cold and 
starvee a fever" it is, to the best of our knowledge, not known if nutrient avail-
abilityy acutely modulates the immune response. The adaptive immune 
responsee employs different strategies to ward off infection by pathogens. A 
subsett of T lymphocytes, the CD4 expressing, T helper (Th) cells are impor-
tantt in directing this strategy.1 So-called Thl cells stimulate primarily the 
cell-mediatedd immune response against intracellular invaders by activating 
macrophagess and CD84" cytotoxic T lymphocytes.2,3 Th2 cells favor the B cell 
dependentt humoral immune response against extracellular organisms.4,5 

Whereass interferon (IFN)-g is the hallmark Thl cytokine,2,3 interleukin 
(IL)- 44 is an important Th2 cytokine,4,5 We decided to study the Th 1/Th2 bal-
ancee in blood of healthy volunteers in response to food intake. 
Sixx non-smoking healthy male volunteers (mean age 28, range 26-33, mean 
Bodyy Mass Index 23.8, range 21.5-26.3) were studied on two occasions. 
Thee medical ethical committee of our hospital approved the study. After 
overnightt starvation the participants received a liquid meal on one occasion 
(8000 ml "nutrldrink", containing 1200 kcal, 40 g protein, 144 g carbohydrate, 
888 g lipids of Nutricia, Zoetermeer, the Netherlands), and an equal volume 
off  water on the second occasion. The water was to control for gastric dis-
tension.. Heparinized blood was obtained at the start of the experiment at 
9:000 am and every hour for six hours hereafter. Blood was diluted 1:1 in pyro-
gen-freee medium (RPMI 1640, Bio Whittaker, Verviers, Belgium) and 1 ml 
ahquotss were cultured in triplicate for 24 hr in the presence or absence of the 
TT cell receptor activating antibodies anti (or)-CD3/cr-CD28 (CLB, 
Amsterdam,, The Netherlands, at concentrations of 1.5 mg/ml and 2 mg/ml 
respectively).. IFN-y and IL-4 were measured by ELISA according to the 
manufacturerss protocol (kits from CLB). Different time points of the same 
volunteerr were always measured in the same assay. 

Inn unstimulated blood both IFN-y and IL-4 were below the detection limi t 
off  the assay. Upon a 24 hour stimulation mean baseline levels (t = 0) of IL-4 
productionn were 2 pg/ml in controls and 3 pg/ml in volunteers 
aboutt to receive nutridrink. Baseline levels of INF-y were 5 ng/ml 
andd 8 ng/ml respectively. Thus the baseline cytokine levels were com-
parablee in both groups. These levels were altered in blood obtained at later 
timee points, both in the calorie-fed group as well as in the control situation. 
Sixx hour after calorie ingestion, six out of six volunteers showed strongly 
increasedd IFN-y production averaging 450% of the starting value (range: 117-
867%),, Fasting however, decreased IFN-y production to an average 83% of 
thee starting value (range: 47-115%), see figure 1. Both calorie intake and 
waterr ingestion increased IL-4 production. The increase was significantly 
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higherr however in fasted vo lunteers, the most marked difference being no t-
edd five hou rs af ter meal in take. Whereas in fasted con t ro ls IL- 4 levels 
reachedd an average 3 9 8% of the s tar t ing value ( range: 67 -1114%), after 
foodd intake IL- 4 product ion reached only an average of 142% of the start ing 
valuee (range: 80-243%), see figure 1. Hence food intake acutely increases the 
IFN-y ,, not the IL- 4 lymphocyte response. Converse ly, starvat ion increases 
thee IL- 4 and not the lb 'N-y response in T l ymphocy tes. 

Calor iee ingestion apparent ly favors cel l -mediated immuni ty (as evident by 
thee dramatic upregulat ion of ILN- y product ion) , - -' whereas starvation skews 
thee immune system toward a humoral immune response.4 ,3 In our whole blood 
approachh we did not correct for possible changes in white blood cell counts, it 
iss possible that these are influenced by food intake. We feel however this is 
unlikelyy to have an effect on the T h l / T h2 rat io as observed in our study and 
suchh differences would be unlikely to explain our results. Although clearly fur-
therr studies are needed for a better comprehension ot the relation between food 
consumpt ionn and the immune response, our data support the notion that such 
aa relation does exist. O ur results also have the impor tant implication that one 
shouldd carefully standardize food intake when comparing cytokine product ion 
betweenn different t ime points or people. Thus the English popular belief "feed 
aa cold, starve a fever" may reflect the observat ion of a bona fide effect ot the 
nutr i t ionall  status on the regulat ion of the immune response. 

Hours s Hours s 

Figuree 1. Changes in IFN-y and IL-4 production in response to meal intake 
(nn = 6. closed circles) and fasting (n = 6, open circles) during six hour 
follow-up.. % cytokine production of baseline. Baseline levels (t = 0) of 
IL-44 production were 61 2 pg/ml in controls and 3 pg/ml in vol-
unteerss about to receive nutridrink. Baseline levels of INF-y were 

55 ng/ml and 8 ng/ml respectively. Statistical analysis was 
performedd using a two-factor repeated-measurement design on abso-
lutee measurements relative to baseline.6 The food/time interaction was 
significantt for both cytokines, p<0,001 for IFN-g. p<0.05 for IL-4. 
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